Wayne Wrestling Boosters Minutes
February 12, 2007
Present: Dom Paz, Tom and Charlene Digravio, Jodi and Gary Marianetti, Mike Roselli,
Kim Marvin, Deb May, Mary Freischlag, Fran Bianchi, Joanne and Bill Colby, Pam
Baum and Kathy Connelly
Last Months Minutes: no changes, minutes approved and motion carried
Treasury Report:
Jodi reviewed the cost and profit from sectionals over the weekend. We discussed money
available for banquet, awards and gifts. The group is in good financial shape and will
have enough money to start with next year. This includes our start up funds and money
for the islands in August.
Outstanding dept is the coke bill, clothing and expenses from sectionals.
Ways and Means.
Kim had many items donated for sectionals, plans to sell what ever is left to Baseball.
Kim would like to thank Cams and send a note of thanks from the club. All left over
items are at Pam Elsbree’s.
Correspondence:
Tom had nothing new to report. Tom was asked to place a letter in the paper
congratulating the wrestling team and coaches. This note would thank all the support we
have had with donations etc. Dom to write, send to Kathy and she will forward it to Tom
on club letterhead.
Youth Wrestling:
Joe was not present to report. Youth shirts are in but 2 missing.
Unfinished Business:
Vote in officers next meeting. Must attend three booster club meetings to be eligible to
vote.
100-win plaque should be in for banquet.
New Business:
Banquet will be Sunday, March 25th at 4pm at the Webster Golf Club.
Menu:
Prim Rib
Ham
Baked Chicken
Potatoes Au gratin
California vegetables
Salad
Bread
Coffee
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The group discussed gifts and Mary will take the idea and have Coach approve it. Then
she will get back to the group with prices.
Deb May offered to see if her brother could get 2 sheet cakes for dessert.
Jodi to contact coach for awards to get information to the trophy shop.
Senior parents will get together at supers to discuss decorations and senior gifts.
Dom stated there would not be any booster club meetings in May and June 2007.
Mary thanks Kim for the great job she did at sectionals for concessions.
Kim thanked Rocco, Bill, Pam, Fran, Joanne, Charlene and all the other parents for all the
help they gave over the weekend.
Next Meeting will be Wednesday, March 7th at 7pm ant the MS

_____________________
Kathleen Connelly, Secretary

